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rcsulted in cases of customer grievances due to misinterpretation of the provisions of the

scheme. This review exercise has been taken up to make the scheme more transparent and

minimiz€ scope for multiple interprehtions leading to disputes.

2, OBJECTIVES OFTHE SCHEME

The Educational Loan Scheme oudined below aims at providing financial support from thq

banking system to meritorious students for pursuing higher'education in India and abroad.

The main emphasis is that a meritorious student, though poor, is provided with an

opportunity to pursue education with the financial support from the banking system with
affordable terms and conditions.

3. APPLICABILITY OF TTIE SCHEME:

The scheme detail€d below could be adopted by all member banks of the Association or
other banks and financial institutidns as may be advised by the Reserve Bank of India. The
scheme provides broad guidelines to rhe banks for operationalising the educational loan
scheme and the implementing bank will have the discretion to make changes as deemed fit.

The scheme details are as under:

4. ELIGIBILITYCRITERIA:

4.1 Student eliqibility:

. The student should be an Indian National.
Should have secured admission to a higher education course in recognized
institutions in India or Abroad through Entrance TesV Merit Based Selecrion
process after completion of HSC(10 plus 2 or equivalent). However, entrance
test or selection purely based on marks obtai[ed in qualifying examination may
not be the criterion for admission to some of the post graduate courses or
research prcgrammes, In such cases, banks will have to adopt appropriate
criteda based on employability aDd reputarion of the insritution concerned

Note: It would be in onler for bonk u consider c meritorious sttldent (who
qualifies for a seot under merit quoto) eligible for loon under this scheme even if
the student chooses to pursue o course uniler Managemena euoto.

4.2 Courses eligible

a, Studies in India: (lndicarive lisr)

. Approved courses leading to $aduate/ post graduate degree and p c
diplomas conducted by recognized colleges/ universities recognized
by UCC/ covr./ AICTE/ AIBMS/ ICMR etc.. Courses like ICWA, CA, CFA etc.

. Courses conducred by IIMS, IITS, lISc, XLRL NIFT,NID etc.

Indian Banks' AssociarionSeptember,20l2
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. Regular DegredDiploma courses like Aeronautical, Pilot trainirlg'

shippirl* degrce/diplomo in nursing ot any other disciplin€ apProved by

Director General of Civil Aviationi ShiPpin gtlndion Nwsing Council or
any other regulatory body as the case may be, if the course is pursued in
India.

. ApProved courses offered in India by reputed foreign uliversities'

Note:

1. The above list is indicative in natue. Banks may approve other iob oriented-courses

leading to technicav professional degrees, post gnduate degreeydlplomas offered by

recognized institudons uoder this scheme.

2. Courses other than the above offered by rePuted instilutions may also be considered

on the basis of employability.

Reference : wvrw uoc.ac in. Mdt.educdtion nic in' !'ttw aicte oro in

O) Studies abroad :-

. Graduation: For Job oriented professionav technical

courses of{ered by reputed urdversities'

. Post graduation: MCA, MBA, MS, etc

. Courses conducted by CIMA- London, CPA in USA etc'

.Degree/diplomacourseslikeaeronautical,pilottnining,shipping.ercprovidedthese

"ru-.".ognir"d 
by competent regularcry bodies in lndia'/abroad for the purpose of

employmenr in lndh/abroad.

Reference: www.vqbometrics.info (indicative only)

4,3 Exoenses considered for loan :

i. Fee payable to college++/ schoou hostel*

ii. Examination/ Library/ Laboratory fee

iii. Travel exPenses/ passage money for studies abroad, 
.

iv. lnsurance premium for srudent bonower' it lPptlcaole .';. i"u-,i* i"potit, Building tund/refundabli deposit supPoned by lnstituiion

billvrcceiPts. **
vi. Purchise of books/ equipments/ instrulnentv uniforms*+'

vii. Purchase of computer at reasonable cost, if required for completion of the coulse***

September,2012
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viii. Any other expense required to complete the course - like study tours, proiect work'

. thesis. etc.**"
ix. While computing loan required, scholarships, fee waiver etc, if any availablc to the

student bonower may be taken ioto account.

Notes:

++ For cours€s u4der Ivlonagement quotc sedts cor$idercd under lhe schene, fees os

approved by ahe Sta/r Government/Governmena opproved rcgulotory bo'Iy fot
pqyment sesas u'ill be laken, subject to visbility ol repsymenL

* Reasonable lodging and boarding charges will be considered in case the student

chooses / is rcquired to opt for outside accommodation.

"r These expenses could be considered subject to the condition that the amount does

not exceed 10olo of the total tuition fees for the entire course.

r'lr* Ii is likely that expeoditure under ltem Nos. vi, vii & viii above may not be
available in the schedule of fees and charges prescribed by the college authorities.
Therefore, a realistic asiessment may be made of the requirement under these
heads. However, the maximum expenses included under vi, vii & viii may be
capped at 2070 of the total tuition fees payable for completion of the course.

5. OUANTUM OF FINANCE:

Need based finance to meet the expenses worked out as per para 4,3 above will be
considered takiog in to account rrargins as per para 6 subjecr to rhe following ceilings:

- Studies in India - Maximum upto 10 lakhs.

- Studies Abroad - Maximum upto 20lakhs.

Note:
The ceilings fixed for studies in lndia and Abroad conespond ro the limirs fixed by rhe RBI
for treamrent as priority sector lending. Banks may coDsider higher quantum of loan on

, couse to course basis (eg: couses in IIMS, ISB etc). Ir may also be noted that even loans in
excess of l0 lakhs qualify for irterest subsidy under Cenual Sector lnterest Subsidy
Scheme for loans up to l0lalds.

6. MARGTN:

Upto 4 lakhs NiI

Above 4lakhs SNdies in India SVo

Srudies Abroad 15%

- Scholarship/ assistantship to be included in margiL
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Margin may be broughFin on year-to-year bisis as and when disbusements

made on a pro-rata basis.

7. 5Eo]JBIIY:

Upto 4lakhs

Above 4lakhs
and upto 7.5 lakhs

Above 7.5lakhs

Note:-

Parents to be joint borrowe(s)'
No securitV

Besides the parent(s) executing the documents as

joint bouowe(s) , collateral security in the form

of suitable third party guarantee will be taken. The

bank may, at its discretion, in exceDtional cases.

waive third party guarantee if satisfied with the

nel-worth 1 means of parenvs who would be

executiug the document asjoint borrower(s).

Parent(s) to be ioint borrowe(s)
Tangible collateral security of suitable value

acceptable to bank, along with the assignment of
future income of the student for payrnent of
iDstalments.

The loan documents should be executed by both the student and the paren/

guardian as joint-bonower.

ihe security can be in the form of land/ building/ Go!'t securities/ Public. Se-ctor

Bondstunits of UTI, NSC, KVP, life policy' gold' shares/mutual fund

unitgdebentures, bank deposit in tbe name of student/ parent/ guardian /-any other

,frira p.ny or any othei tangible secu ty acceptable to the bark with suitable

margrn.
WhJrever the land/ building is already mortgaged, the unencumbered ponion can

.be taken as security on seiond charge basis Provided it covers the requircd loan

amount

8. RATE OF INTEREST:

Interest to be charged at rates linked to the Base rate as decided by individual banks

. Simple interest to be charged during the study period and up to commencement of

repaymenL

Note: servicing of interest du ng study period and the moratorium period till

commencement of repayment is op[onal for studems' Accrued interest will be added to the

principal amount bonowed while fixing EMI for repayment'

September,20l2 tndian Banks' Associadon



9.
appti."tiont v,/itt l" received either directly at bank branches or through on-

tine rnode. Upon receipt of application, standard acknowledgement giving a

reference number will be issued. The acknowledgement will contain contact

details of the bank official who, could be contacted in case of delay in

disposal of aPPlicaLion.
. Normally, sanction/rejection will be communicated within 15 days of receipt duly

completed application with supporting documents'

. tn the normal course, while appraiiing ttre loan, the future income prospect of the

student only wlll be looked into.
. Rejection of loan application, if any, shall be done with the concurrence of the

controlling authority of the branch concerned and conveyed to the student

stating rcason for rejection.
o Studens may submit their loan apPlications either at the bank branches near to

the residence of parenls or to the educational institution' However, after the

l'oan is sanctioned' the cases be trhnsferred to the baok branch near to the

institution for follow up with student / institution. The KYC compliance for

the Pupose has to be dohe by the branch nea(est to the residence of parents

. The loan to be disbursed in stages as per the requiremenv demand directly to the

' Institutiont Veddors of equipments/ instruments to the extent Possible'

IO. REPAYMENT:

Repayment
holidayMoratorium

Course period + 1 year or 6 mooths after getting job,

whichever is earlier.

If the student is not able to complete the course within the scheduled time, extension

of time for completio[ of course may be permitted for a maximum period of 2 years'

If the student ii not able to complete the course for reasons beyond his coltrol,
sanctioning authority may at his discretion consider such extensions as may be

deemed necessary to complete the couEe. In case the student discontinues the course

midv/ay, apprcpriate repayment schedule will be worked out by the bar* in
consultation with the student/Parent

. The accrued interest during the repayment holiday period to be added to the

principal and repayrnent in Equated Monthly Instalments (EMI) fixed.
. 1016 interest concession may be provided by the bank, if inierest is serviced

during the study period and subsequent moratorium pedod prior to
' commencement of repayment. Repayment of the loan will be in equated

monthly instalme s for periods as uoder:

For loans upto 7.5 lakhs
For loans above 7.5lakhs

- upto 10 years
- upto 15 years

6 lndian Banks' AssociationSeptember,2012
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11. INSURANCE
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companies.
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1.5. OTHER CONDITIONS:

15.1 sanction of loan to more than onc child from the same familv

Existence of an earlier education loan to the brother(s) and/or siste(s) will not affect
the eligibility of another meritorious student from the same family obtaining
educatlon loan as per this scheme ffom the bark.

15.2 Minimum Ase

, There is no specific restriction with regard to the age of the student to be eligible for
education loan. However, if the student was a minor while the parent executed
documents for the loan, the bank will obtain a letter of ratification from him/her upon
olrorun16 r,,oJUrrrr.

15.3 Top up loars

Banks may consider top up loans to students pursuing funher studies within the
overall eligibility limit, if such funher studies are commenced during the moratorium
period of the first loan. The repaymdnt of the loan will commence after the
completion of the second course and funher moratorium pe od, as provided under
the scheme.

15.4 Joint Borrowcr

The joint borrower should normally be 
-parent(s)/guadian 

of the studenr borrower. In
case of a married person, joint borrower can be either spouse or the parenr(s)/pareots-
inlaw.

No Due Certificate

No due cenificate will not be insisted upon as a pre-conditioD for considering education loan.
However, banks may obtain a declararion/ an affidavit confirming rhat no loans are availed
from other banks.

Disposal of loan application

Loan applications have to be disposed of ill the normal cou6e within a period of 15 days to 1
monthi but not exceeding the time norms stipulated for disposing of loan applications under
priority secior lendinC.

***,*++r*****

1..{u*heme.Final Sch.n.wlthcovline.dft ntsmy.nnexuel
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